
Chip & Dip $15
All dips served w’ gluten free corn chips

Chilli Con Queso  Salsa verde mixed w’ melted 
cheese & sour cream 
Guacamole Smashed avocado w’ our house blend of 
herbs & spices 
Tacos & Quesadillas* 

Six inch flour tortillas. (GF available)
2 for $16 or 3 for $22
Tacos -Served w’ cheese, lettuce, verde, sour 
cream, guac & pico de gallo
Quesadillas - Your choice of filling toasted with 
cheese. Served w’ , sour cream, guac & pico

Crispy Pork Belly (Taco Only) Crackled & roasted 
Chorizo (Taco Only) Spiced pork sausage
Pulled Pork  Slow Roasted Shoulder
Vege (vg) Mexican spiced black beans
Chicken Tenderloins in chipotle marinade
Slow Cooked Beef 12 hour braised beef shoulder
*Can’t mix tacos and quesadillas
Nachos (gluten free)

A hefty base of corn chips topped w’ salsa verde, 
filling & cheese. Served w’ pico, sour cream & 
guacamole 

Slow Cooked Beef 12 hour braised beef shoulder 
Chipotle Chicken Tenderloins in chipotle salsa
Vege (vg) Mexican spiced black beans
Pulled Pork Traditional Mayan slow roasted pork
Reg $16 or Large $22

Churros $10

Golden fancy Mexican doughnuts with our famous 
chocolate, cajeta or white chocolate dippers

Burritos & Bowls 
Street Burrito -12” flour tortilla wrap w’ cheese & 
filling, lettuce, rice, guac, sour cream & pico $16
Buritto -10” flour tortilla w’ cheese & filling. Served 
w’ lettuce, rice, guac, sour cream & pico $22
Bowls -On a bed of rice and fired tortilla basket, 
topped with your choice of filling, salsa verde, salad, 
guac, sour cream & pico $22

Slow Cooked Beef 12 hour braised beef shoulder 
Chipotle Chicken Tenderloins in chipotle salsa
Vege (vg) Mexican spiced black beans
Pulled Pork Traditional Mayan slow roasted pork  
Crispy Pork Belly Crackled & roasted 
Chorizo Spiced pork sausage
Buffalo Wings  

6 wings $12 10 wings $18 20 wings $30 
Pick Your Flavour (1 Per pack)
Franks red hot sauce (s), BBQ, Chipotle or Plain
Pick Your Dipper (1 Per Pack)
Chipotle Cream, Ranch Dressing, Blue Cheese 
Extra Dipping Sauce $2ea 
Other
Jalapeño Poppers (6 per serve) $12
Roasted jalapeños stuffed w’ cream cheese, crumbed 
& deep-fried. Served w’ chipotle cream
Fat Fries w’ Dipper $7

Combo $30
Choose:
Step 1 - Reg Nachos or 2 Tacos or 2 Quesadillas

Step 2 - Choose 6 wings or 6 poppers

Step 3 - Choose Fat Fries or Churros

All meals availAble for tAkeaway!


